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EDITORIAL

CHIRISTIAN SCIENCE AGAJN.

W. might not have returned to this subject so soon but for the,
bèIlaegs of this cuit of late. 'Scientists have been putting forth mornie
very remarkable elaimis for this spurious gystem of religion andl insane
syâern of healing.

',%r. Frank Bell, C.S., of Hlarrisburg, Penn-, delivered a ledture on
Crstian science in Toronto recently. Among other things hie is re-
poted as uaying that Christian science takes the. fear out of buiness,
tierby removing a prime factor of failure. Then hie went on to te

thta uound body and a elear head w&re important musets to one, Il.
thun further said that it was essential to remember that clean thouglhts
and good health were synomymons. 'Siekneass disease and death were
the results of ignorance an(] erroneous thoughts.

Then recently there was in Toronto a Mr. Wsilton Hlubbard, C-SSR,
of Spokane, Wasli. le alse eontended that Christian science 'was a.
grea aid to business. One paper reported hini as saying: "Christian
geec has brought maiiy prosperous business conditions where before
ther Iad been buiesfailures." Then, furtiier, h. was reported mu

»Y.g "Man is the. perfect idea of God, and as an idea ot God h hua
Do volition of bis own." But hie aise was reported as saying: "Investi-

gaio proves that ail uiekness is mental, that is, it is uiek thought md
nuifet in the. body ; and wlien w. are well it is well thought whieh is
mad iuanifest on the. body.»

This is enongh te show what a fool's castie theme people live in.
»yone kowsor ought to knew that a sound mind in a aound body are
~& ssetu. I this tli.re ia no differeuce of opinion, and was a reeog-
niS tmuth long, long before the. days of Mrs. Eddy.

Butwhen Mr. Fran~k Bell tels us that dlean thoughtsand good health
am srionmouswe must beg to differ. Some of the moat saintly per-
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